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CAPE HATTER AS LIGHT HOUSE.Methodist church were beautiful andEASTER SUNDAY.On Thursday the Durham Globe
lavish, surpassing in quautity those of GU1SIIappeared in twenty pages filled Opinion of an Experienced Keeper on

4 v J BU8INF88 LOCALS.

stall ted beef also veal thisFINE Try our corned lieef at 10

'ento.;.' 8. COHEN & SON.

Its Observance in Different Churches any other church in the city. There were
ftom the front to the last page with the Subject.The Sabbath School Easter Ex. about six drayloads of them. The pots
idveitisiug matter from among the of fine blooms exceeded 200 in number. Capt. C. B. Kceler, of Portsmouth, N.erctees at the Episcopal Chnrch.beat of Durham's merchants andwanted.;"

' (3 ALESM EN. Energetic men At t.hn inonnnnr uprvinn the regular P nn pvnnrii'nnnil liirlithouse keeoer.was
One of our Last Sabbath with the signs of . .....,opened . .

Mlll ,,nii,,,if)n , vn(1,pr,i,,v Mr Kneler thinksY- Free prepaid oiitut. business men. It in in accordance
with the Globe's habit every spring
mid this edition in oerti uly a mst

a rainy day, but the clouds soon disponed for wllcll is alw(ly3 nuulc on t,K,rc ia vcry ,Htlo ,,anger of a second
and a day, delightful in every way en- -

Uje firRt 8abb(ltu in tvcry monUl) werc failure in constructing the Capo Hatlcras

mm,

POWDER

Sl'Cil. (.Iron nn an1 h ITnofAf ArTonnrra ur. i;l.( ll.nt fullnw. n.Aiil.l nnt 1nlUi fP.credit Hide one.
llio services in tneatnonc, episcopal . tt(1(li,ion to tIlcao ...iicctio,,. .ul vct United ii. the first instance, but lor the

lian and M. E. churchesCentenary we the Ea9ter offering8 footed up the grand fact that too much time was consumedS a'K Geologist Holmes and Civil
i.V,J.:'

specially .icHigueu as ce.eumt.uu u,
n q( 508t,,o ,)Cst onc that has yet while the good weather lasted in transEngineer Gain are working on toWe expect

' ajjenta lins earned over 20.000 m live
yews. P. O. hox 1371, New York.
inSt At.

YlRS E. M. Ungtiid, Agent For Pcrfec
- 'Ution Stove Pipe Shell,' fits nny Pipe-A- lso

for The Universal Clothing Mender.
Orders promptly filled.

FRANK TOUSEY'S Populai Music.
and Instrumental. Regular

Sheet Music Size. Now Numbers being
issued constantly. Catalogue free at

Rom Nunn's, News Agency.

FOR RENT Dwelling House on
St. J. B. Hn.TON. mSllw

it uay wim app.icauie en..o..S. oe.mu taken of ,atc .
Ui(, Norl()lk.

llie nesurreuiioil weiu lliau uirnuncu fra-:- ,1.!,, l,.,,!. i, i.. 1:1., A favorable season was watched lor the turn our Kidunci iiiiia n, ,uinviiuiii nuvi; uixn annum,
I D -

Rev. J. F. Butt, of Hancock growing larger. Last year it was about transportation, which worked entirely

needed linen in issning a bulletin
on road building. The Bl ssenger
is constantly striving to help the
Stale in that direction. No people
can long stand such roads as corse

Street Methodist church; Rev. 1). II. 11460. satisfactoryly, but the work ot placing il

Absolutely Pure, within the next week.'ctree, of the Church of Christ and Rev.
had not proceeded far enough to make itThe Easter offerings of the Missionary

Rufus Ford of the Baptist church.
secure when the storm came, lo buildSociety of the Sunday-scho- will be A cream of tartar baking powder I V..,. i.North Carolina TIih millions Oi In the Catholic chuich Holy Commun strength. O.UU UrtVU UtiUlUCU tUthe caisson closer to the site of the pro- - Ulghost of all in leaveningmade at its regular monthly meeting nextare he only atfents in this districtWE the Columbia and Hartford i. dollars loBt each year by bad roads Latest United States GovrunmentISabbath.ion was held at 8 a. 111. and services at the

usual hours morning and evening, bothcvcles and the Ciilinrnph Tvpc Writer, would make the Oldinary mortal Food Rrpoht.
Royal Bakino I'owpicii Co., 100 Wall
St., N. Y.

posed lighthouse would beyond doubt be

more satisfactory, even if a temporary
shop of suitable dimensions and equip-

ments had to be creeled for the purpose.

of which our entire population attended A Skeleton in the Street,stare with Htuoidiiy if be could
and also nearly twice as many As the street force was grading Broai

By coming to us at kiiirt you will save
time and stamps. Catnl igues free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install
mantPlan. W T. Hn.i. & Co.,

South Front Street.

ics as Catholics. I street yesterday a whole human skeleton
have the tabalated estimates right
before his eyes. Messenger. SAM. B. WATERS,Mr. Kceler considers the lighthouse

There were only a moderate amount of was dug up about a foot below the sur- -
very important, anil holds, fommo,M Tobacconist & Confectioner.
with us. (lie opinion that the Governnice line 01TUST RECEIVED. A

floral decorations but those that werc I faee. It was buried lying east and west

shown were select and well arranged and just as the street runs and exactly in the A full lino of tho Finest Cigars.LOCAL NEWS.w Prayer Hooks, bound 111 French Seal, "SURBRL'GS" aud "MARBURG S,"ment should have it built at once regard-

less of the trouble or expense.the singing wa considered the finest the I middle of the street, in front (jf Mi s-Vcnetinn Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7Sc. and 1.00. Also a nice line

sell our

Foster 5 Hook Glovo

during the next few

days at 75c. per pair,

and our popular 50c.

LEADER at 35c. per
pair.

tincst blonds of Smoking Tobacco.
"GRAVELY'S" Finest Chewing To

baccos
church has ever had. I Windley s residence. It was of such anNK W AD VKU TISKMENTK Mr. Kceler says from his observation

A general interest in the annual Eusterlage that the bones could be ciumbled "LOWNEY'S" Superfine ChocolatsHoward.
Rom Nunn Popular Music. exercises at vjlnist churcti (H,piscopam 10 pieces in tne Hands almost as

.May and November are the best months
in the whole year for such work in the
Hatteras waters, and that if there is any

and Bon Bona recoived weekly.
ARCTIC SODA audSunday school pervaded our citizens and easily as a piece of dry hard clay. TheElliot & Green Hair dressers.

of music books at Hall's Hook Stoiie.
mlO. tf.

On the macadamized rondFOUND.
a band, supposed to e an at-

tachment to some vehicle. Same can be
obtained from Cicero Robbins upon pay-

ment of cost. Enquire on macadamized
rond near railroad crossing. tf.

some half hour before the first stroke ol I teeth were perfectly preserved, but the liH'ercnee ill the two, it is in favor ofS. CjIiu ii Suii Fine beef.
the bell visitors werc pouring into the I skull had been broken in. A retreating November.S. R Street Auction sale.
church aud it was half filled by the time forehead indicated that the individualWinfieldfc Oaskins Horse shoeing.

of the world -The family medicinethe bell began to ring and well packed, I was of some other than the Caucasian
Tl.TT'S 1'ILLS.SummerSpring anilA FULL line of Mr. J. A. Jones received a fine supply with the exception ot the tront central race. 1 ucre was no sign ot a liox or

portion reserved for the Sabbath school coffin no nails, screws or handles whichSamples, of Chcviotts,consisting
Silver Plating.Series, Fine I"' fuggies uy tne steamer .dense yes-Blue and BrownBlack.

apr2 tf A 8PECIALTY.

P. TEEN WITH,classes, by the time the opening hour ar-- 1 would be almost sure to be there if one I am prepared to rcplate your OldSuitings, torday.Check Cashmeres, Imported
sii.vek-waii- at isarringtoii s Machinerived. Even the gallery wat full. I had been used could be lound.

The subject for discussion in the mcet- -
iHie on Middle Street.A charming programme had been care-- 1 An explanation of the body's not lei

Worsteds in nil grades.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. M. Ciiadwiok, (Tailor.)
At Hall's look store.

Wi.i.lik Stai.linos.ngatthe Church of Christ tonight will
fully prepared and practised aud was! any deeper in the ground lies in the. fact Blacksmith Shop.be "The Restoration of Peter."
carried out perfectly to the letter. I that that portion of the street is an cleva- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.KILLER- -TTSE DUFFY'S COUGH Mr. M. Blumgardt has bought out the Thc Sunday school formed in beautiful I ted onc and the road bed has at souk
cures Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Makos mid repairs Huircics. Wnironp,saloon of Mr. C. Erdman, aud will con procession outside, each class carrying n former period been made lower than it

etc. Excellent 111 all atleetions ot tne ELLIOT & GREEN,tinue the business at the same stand. lovely silk banner with the designation formerly was. But how came the bodyThroat and Limits, inducing hculthy ac H.B. DUFFition of the mucous membrane, soothing

Carts, otc. Horses with coutraetcd
feet will got my special attention.

MIDDLE STREET,

of the class ami a noral cross leu the there at all ( None could tell and it isJumes Battle col., who has been mail ftair Dressing Parlor.
nnil licaliiiL' the same. Is an antiseptic procession. I not at all likely that any more light will

Careful attention given to all branchesand oeiimicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and agent on the A. & N.C. Railroad for some

time, died Sunday morning at his home The school entered singing the proccs- - even be thrown on the subject. Conjee
of tho business. apr2 dwtf Opposite Citizens Bank.

sional "We March, we Marcli, to Vic- - tures were rite but the nearest any one111 Goldsboro ol licmorrliage. 1 lie re
60c. per bottle.

To Street's Horse Store for Livery.Qti
( hlldrens Hair Cutting a specialty

mains were brought to New Berne for in tory." They passed up by the middle came to solving the problem was to sup
aisle marched up it to tlie altar, then di- - pose that it was an Li lian. There is WCIION SALE. OPENINCiterment.p HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor l)c

A Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e vided, one-ha- lt passing to each of the side I tradition that prior to the coining of DeThe Morehcad City News says the
OKI Will sell at Auction.aisles and down them to the pens re-- 1 Graffenrcid to this country when the

served for each onc. I present site of New Berne was an Indian
cents at C. C. Gbeen's Unuo Stoiie.
dot.

population of Morehead is almost treble
what it was 12 veara aco. A local cen WEDNESDAY APRIL 5th, 1893,

The singing of the Easter Carols was village named Chatoka, that this buryingat Street' horse store.E roadster's

List Of Our Tobacco's.
Vale Mixture.
Golden Sceptre.
Cornel Mixture.
LaFayette Mixture.
I'eriquel
JuliiiH Carr Choice Plug Cut.
Seal of North Carolina.
40D Plug Cut.
Virgin,
YeUow It08e.
Occoneechee.
Greenback.

At TEN o'clock a. m at the residence ofsus of the place has recently been takenJON exceptionally good and was fittingly ground was in the vicinity whi n; the W. P. Smith on Metcalf btroct betweenand the present numlicr of inhabitant!
Pollock and Broad, his ontiroaccompanied by the powerful organ, Miss skeleton was exhumedSaddlers at Street's Horse found to be 1,425.ELEGANT

Spring
Goods.

Household and Kitchen INellie Walker presiding at the
Had Conduct at ChurchAn opportunity was given the people

TV.ANDRUFF. Itch. Mange, and all Skin Furniture.Editor Jouiinal: Some boys haveIf Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's The opening exercises being fui'shedof James City yesterday to sign a paper
of compliance with the very generous been arrested and fined for bad behavior All comparatively new, consisting ofl

the offerings by the classes took place. on the streets but there is something mudtell Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist lied room and illiiing sets, and many use-

ful artie'es for housekeepers. Ladiesprovisions Mr. Bryan holds out to them
The ainrreiriite of which was over t200. I worse than that and that is the misbeha

Nothing was accomplished, however,If ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper are especially invited to attendti... ia. ,.ir.. l,,. il,,, l,iiri-l- i u vior oi ueisons in cuurcii iiiiiiii't cnurci
n3d2t. r). It. Sthkkt, Auctioneer.The people held a meeting last night, butnong Wines, for sale by

Jas. Redmond The Largest Stock Everservice.tun This has been going on at one of th
Three members of each class went for- - churches here now for some time by male

what transpired in it wt did not learn
HORSE SHOEING.OALVIN Scliaffcr's Wild Cherry The general committee having1. ward at a time to make the ottering one and females. They have been fully

Tar Heel.
Deer Tongue.
Yellow Label.
Old Stonewall.
Wre also have the Finest Line of

5c. and 10c. CIG AKS in the city.

Shown to the Public,Rock and Rvc. put up expressly for
charge the entertainment of the Press carrying the banner of the class, another warned about it from (he pulpit, but still

.i ,,, i.i. :.: I they continue it anil patience has ceasedthroat and lung diseases, tor sale ny
Association held a good meeting at theJAS. ItEDMOND. CONSISTING OFme ami uie u...u uuu.ouenug tQ a vlrtue Their names are on record Wu havo just added a
city hall last night and appointed subMedicinalT UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Hon of a rock slab Imrdered with ever- - i( lhcv win not lttkc wur,,ing tuy will
committees, which will take hold at once

irrcens with the name of a christian grace bo surprised some morning to haveuse, for sale by
i. Jab. Redmond.

JNUJSN & McSOltLEY.

CHURCHILL & PARKER
lie fore theon the work of preparation for the event Horse Shoeing Department Men's, Boys and Chil- -

dren's Clothing,To '.ho blacksmith shop, connected with
"truth," "kindness," "hope," "patience," police officer escort them iif

..il i!. . fr ... I 1.1 . I

The names of committees will be pubTT 1INYADI Janos Mineral Water, the "meekness," etc.
lished in full.11 best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.
these designs was an appropriate verse oi U3 in cjmrell i9 20.00 and they are toler r OARR1AUK AND VKIlllI.K p. JK

A word to tinAround the pulpit of the Presbyterian FAC roRY. E. (lay, an experienced I Lf I V VJUUUhj lJUUCiS,scripture which the rector received and I ably scarce
fl URE Corn Whiskey for sale by M.church Sunday was beautiful with floral I reftj and announced the amount of the 1 wise ought to lie sufficient. Shoor from tho Western part of tho TT . j--

,,
T?l.X Jas. Redmond.

decorations not more so. however, than I contribution. The designs as thev were State will be in charge. I ITcIId. IjLL.,
To the Voters of the 5th Ward.Bherrv. fori . m.. i..n r .u. i u i,i I . , , . i.Ti UFF Gordon Imported All work will bei usual. iu muitii w mo tumui i received were uuut iuwj a ureny m t. ,,,. i. .,rn i. i ,.r.. .,i,Jab. Redmond.XJ sale by thfl nnloit surroundinirs are always made I with "Tjivfl to the Ixird" and Lrove to luv I n.i ;.,i..ir,....i r..uM..i ,,r- - ... " " ".. . .. T 1 r t BClVUMb UMVl IL- -

Exeeuted in Best Manner.

Now Borno, March 28, 18M.

Our Butter
Is as Bno as ovor camo to tho city,

And Flour,
We lead everything. Tho whitest nnd
richest for So. par lb , and

Our 30c. Coffee
Is excellent, lu fact wo carry as nice a

T MPOK I J1.IJ llollaiMl uin, uurKc s iass i charming as the loveliest cut and grow 1 Neighbor as foundation stones and the ward, that the past year has been onc of Not a Few of Our Leaders :
X Ale and Unrke s uuinness dwuu, "r, ., . , i ui .i. i,u..,0 .,,,1 imnrovement in its condition.

dwtf. WINFIELI) & UASKINS.Rill 11V JAM. UKUHUnU, I - I The lighting and drainage of our street.n.mn.! tA.te. and with the most exouis- - ,..lmnntl. il. wnrd Ixive was gu9Uen- -
i i '

. . , ., I have been completed. Our water pnvrer AArvI CIGARS at very low figures
ite skill can mane tucni. iney uescrve jed as in the act ol Uight towarus me lieea are equa to nny oninyed in anyI U.UUV r wholesale and retail

A Good B lid Leather
Woman's Shoe, 75c.

A Good Solid Leather
the hiehest praise for the zeal they mam-- 1 audience a white dove emblatic of the I uart of the city; and our pumps haveJas. Redmond.trade fo sle by
fest in this direction. I Holv Bnirit and over all was a crown been kept in order. We all know that

these favorable conditions are due to the line of (1O0 1) Oioceries as any house inHAIIRETTS Cognac Brandy used very I

sick room. For sale by The npearano of Queen street has been 1 formed of yellow roses Man's Shoe,'. 1.00 the city,untiring effort of our Councilman I. Wayne
Jm. Rkdmond. considerably changed by the grading for The arch being completed Mr. George Eubanks. His successlul clients should

Men's atrong Working I'rttits, 75o.
i.a milrnad Thnnidi tho hill Darts made a nlcasinir talk to the children unite u in showing our conlidence and

aooroval bv linn to the por
We havo just received a lot of

Bananas, Oranges,The town Ol Galenil, Mil, has wero not verv ,iKb there are places whero based upon it and its component part
tion he lias so ably filled. Votku.

been Wiped out by lire. the sidewalks are about a head higher and also distributed numerous prizes to
Men's Heavy Working ShirtH, 20c.

Men's Heavy Uudernhirts, 20o.

A Nobby Hat in Straw or wool, 50c.
i - . I than the road now that tho high part ol members oi tne scnooi

TWO Bt, UMluJ men Uv uiaue . nortions have Conies of the new standard prayer
Lemons, Cocoanuts,

Apples, Etc., Etc.
Ladles Memorial Association.

There will lie n meeting of the Ladies
Memorial Association today (Tuesday) at
twelve o'clock at the residence of Mrs.

the circuit of the world on bicycles. corresDondinjflB raised. The "frog book were presented to Master John G.

$1 25 up..111 - . n l,w.l,aff tlian I Dimn ati1 f iau.a OpInVlA M UfllCS. Katie Boys Suiw,
Tho meeting is nn im- -puuu uvit a iwiih t. " m.uw i - - ' T hn Hurdles

portiooiof neighboriog streets, and as Matthews, Alice Spencer and Bettie
Dortant onc.

On last Friday Assistant Post-- 1

matter Maxwell appointed 136
Come and ace in and get one of our13 00 up.Matters concerning the Men's Bui in,

one observer and resident remarked yea--1 Windley for tho perfect recital of the Kicbmonl Bazar, relics, etc., will be
Premium Tickets,fourth-clas- s postmasters. Heavy Yard Wide Domestic, 5c.terdav They'll have to look for a new I whole church catechism. discussed, and all memliers arc earnestly

nlaee for a froff Dond now: the old one Conies of the same work of another rcquestcd.to attend.MrsJM. M( K Nasii
5c.Heavy GinghaniH,Sec. L. M. A.' i The Colorado Senate by a very north at least Ten per cent, discount to

you.is a thing of the past. The intention grade were given Misses Eliza Simmons,
5c..large majority 20 to 0 has passed Oood Calico (new demgns)u f ffmdA thn .idewalka later. Nannie Collins. Sude Colling and Nita- I - - - . ... .

4. , bill abolishing the Railroad com Simpson for the penect recital oi a por

Election of Testrymeii. tion of the catechism and a third prize ot.y .jn lesion In that State.

"Give every man thine car, but few thy

Voice." SlIAKESPEABB.

Friend, lend us your ear for
a few minutes. We wish to call
your attention to a line of straw

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocers.

Kindly awking the public to give
The election yesterday of Vestrymen of Eastor booklets for the perfect recital of

Among all the advertisers that will directofV;v BrCongressman .Watson, me a call,
Christ (Episcopal) Church for the ensuing a lesser portion waa given to Masters

year resulted In the choosing of the fol-- 1 Murdock Barron and Carlisle WinslowfOeorgla. denies the minor that be
matting, if you want good mat

you to tho place whore you can got

most anything you want in

the lino of
h.a iriven dd the oontest for KEEP YOUR.i r . - .1. M i . i . . u: T. n, ,.i UHnhulowing geuueu.eu.otu. aDu . -v- uC. I,: oaa n,,r afoolr io nnt

I remain,
Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN,
Qoitgressman Black's seat. . Messrs. G. H. Roberts, John Dunn, II. Honorable mention was maile oi aw ""S " " " -

. r
R. Brvan. Graham Daves, J. R. B. Car- - Annie Elizabeth Howell and Masters compieiuyei, uui, wo ui .m-o- . w.K

GROCERIES,xlerick Smitn and 111 now. uo not ouy uu'a jruu HD.s CI. n.Atltiap"
Alpheus Di&osway. see ours. nvii win i uiwiiiisii

Middle St., New Heme, N. 0.la almost uuiversal demand for comlnr and Going". Miss Harriet Winalow received tj0 you need a spring suit call
an entirely new ministry. I Mr. H. M. Groves left yesterday mora Prayer book for aUnding the best exam- - ftn(j gee our BtoCk, and if you Jamks R. Junks,

X . " na for Goldsboro and oossiblv other I
"Biblethe Lessons. a Ui o mit mailn tn nr

HARDWARE,

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
Salesman.The Pope wiUnotgrantaadiences -nnlntann hmdnesa. I

Inatlen
n.i

in ... TI" .luvln ..
(Ionian Catholic Sovereigns who r n n iwviwk f Rd,,n . V:mmK Tlr7. Il, T.! order we have an elegant line ot

W. L.TOWI.All, in eocKniv,
I' S.COHMAK.25 dollars. a. w. hoshih, witn

. go to JJome d the Silver kumUr Company, left yeaterday morning
TO tnd Mines Bertha M. Kafer and samples at 20 and

. wnnainir oi fcua xviuk uu wunsu. , i ior tDeiws. jwi w luutg u ma w i t..A aii, rn hains nrfiMt in arv--T. - - - .
I .'I t it ir inn Etc.Etc.i . ' - I ilv ami tuat 01 nil iaiur-Hj-ia- w mr,,n. ,u.in.i .ii leaaona from . ja. xiv vv .xviy,

CUCKSEY & C0SMAN,
Commission Merchants,

A4r &. !U7 Washington and
It la eald . that President uievr . . m

. m nrBMnt hom. lhe to "wrrui. .i I 1 r 7 .... . I Advent w mmn.
23 Is.in xx eelFOR

Heavy Rains This Summer
AND PREVENT LEAKS

WITH

OUR 8TOCK OFlaud ttaaeoonsiaereu um New Berne. Their residence which they f kuuiui mm mentioned A Hew Tin and Plumbing Shop.

Aanocncanurr. 199, 801 308 Franklin Bts.

NEW YORK.
FflUITB AND PKODUOK

j. , TDt I0U0W1D2
, nation to Invite Oolonel l'rederiok .rebnlding a hort distance front the -- onttoifcUofHenor In addition
? D. Grant to remain as minister at mm wm be ready for occupancy In a few

M tne ronrwno wen perfect: Mis Annie We have the storo lately oc- -
&

copied by next to preaent sUnd and
aoweU,MaUriGulon Dunn and Arthnr A dJ u ,n connection with ourweeks more.YieoDn Southern FrniU snd Produce a

Specialty.iandlMr. fQ.mitty letter Mowhead last f
-

d rubella Bryan
READY ROOFIKQ I

Cheapest and Best Beoflas; en 'JBartk.
EASILY APPLIED

Mill Supply bosraesi anrstciass i inning
1 I I i ii li Tn nM " , I . . I Cllun n.,1., Hi. manafrn.iiiBii.T.Jj k 1 l Martha Hojjeria. . riumuuw

IS COMPLETE.

(7 (Jail and examine for youru n D imdi d Inlr on the steamer I .. . r, j. ir.. Iment ofiklllea ana compeicni woramenw. y , . 1 1 in LOfl MCUIIU uvuur Knuvwwsauri --.- -. . m
STESCIIi So. I7.

fW Consignments solicited.
KBrKBKNOBS:

II. T. national Exehanga Bank. N. and
The Mutual Bank, W. Y. apl 1 8m

Netuw vetterday on a Northern business I J VA.kk.tiW4. aaaananmasssapBcwKjw nnua
tan Harold Whlteharat, I ,rr BTrmM. Disosway & Churchill,selves, be convinced and savetrio. ; - '

It does not often happen that Che1

' trustees of a memorial fund need to
.reiterate, aa in the ease of the
Phillips Brooks subscription, their
.request to the publio to stop send-lo- g

In money. ,?,'.'' fe

President Clevdand . has . been

IM Bmith and Mabel Hugha. '
.n..na mA oI(l

Orartn Hi., two floor from city mi V' Mioet BklU' Kehoe aod JCtta tTPleal I Th. Roll Of Honor for the infant school """"l i . money. NSW BSltNfmariadwemAttention Truckers Ileft, oa. the steamer Tetwe to lyke.thjj Was Mitt Amy Galon and Mastejiflenrj I
wm p) & tvvJ particular and

roan,! trlr M nleaWie.1; WW; J-- ' II. B. Howard, Agent,;T -- !! A W.IUm Rm lh. TIMH WO I w nll rA nmmnf f W n.. . , ... . , II Kl I Cll HUU 1 1 M.WW " I BUTK UUUO T. VI ' v.vwv. .

Th East Carolina Barrel Factory at

--y We guarantee all goods to

be as represented or money re-

funded.

i'Vv Vary respeotf ally, ,
;

Tripp Ufa anil Irnirmit ' A .A'
very fortuaaWiu hw appointment per M. or 60 cents per iimiw. wooa pnics 9M . ... W , Z ta " ke ,0WMt BOMiol, nBUrci "con,

Now Berne, N. 0., .proposes to begin
about April 15th to manufacture the
neatest and strongest balga track barrel
rsr put npon this market For samples

to office, bat he never made one IixaiJjrcxrioovigorous
(

puuws, vneu: u . Mil Fetws uuioa s oiam was mm wu--
gW--B w(A Qnt ciw WOrkmanhip and

Trnnh Wareflald OabtxM DlanU at
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